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Synopsis
This paper deals with graphical mass spectral data of the
twentyfive compounds related to the preparation of methyl dl-
jasmonate and its related materials. The fragmentations from
the substituted cyclopentanones and norbornane derivatives can
serve basic data for both characterization and elucidation of the
structures of complex compounds referring to the preparation of
principal components of jasmine flower.
1. Introduction
In the course of the total syntheses of methyl dl-jasmonate and its
related compounds starting from both 3a,7a-cis-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-l-
indanonl)and/or 3-carbomethoxynorbornane-2-carboxylie acid ,2 )we found
some typical aspect on the mass spectral fragmentations of the compounds
obtained in the synthetic works. Above all, the similar characteristic
fragmentations were observed in the following cases: (Type A) the compounds
whose gross structures resemble; (Type B) the compounds whose representa-
tive function groups are analogous. In some cases, the appearance of the
characteristic base peak also presented useful evidences for the structu-
ral elucidation of methyl dl-jasmonate homologues (Type C). On the
other hand, nevertheless the resemblance of mutual gross structures
apparent correlation on fragment ions can not find in some compounds (Type D).
A tentative classification according to the types A, B, C, and D is shown as
follows: Type A, the compounds ~ and], the compounds 1 and.§, and the
compounds 9a, 9b, 9c, la, 11, and 12; Type B, the compounds cis-~, trans-~,
.5, and,2; Type C, the compounds cis-.!!:!, trans-.!!:!, .1£, ll, 15, 'and 16, the
compounds·9a, 9b, 9c, la, 11, and 12; Type D, l7a, l7b, and l7c.
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II. Results and Discussion
Mass spectra were measured at 70 eV with a Hitachi RMS-4 spectrometer.
Injection temperature are 1SD-180oC. Mass spectral charts are shown in Fig. 1-25.
The mass spectra of the compounds ~, cis-!E, and trans-!E showed a base peak mle
83 corresponding to a fragment ~ (Table 1), whereas methyl dehydrojasmonate (lc)
Table 1
Comparison of Base Peak of Compd
la.lb.and lc
Compd. 10 Irtlnslb cis1b lc
-- f---- - -












exhibited a base peak mle 122 due to a fragment ~ along with a fragment ~ mle 193
(M+-Et), indicating that the fragmentation of lc would proceed by elimination of
the ethyl group from the pentynyl function. Similar fashion producing mle 83
was observed in the fragmentation of the compounds ~,15, and 16.
Major fragment ions from jasminebicyclo-6-lactone 23J are well coincide with
those of 1, i.e., mle 134, 119, 105, 93, 79, and 68. This fact reveals that
those series of ions would bring from the fragment of mle 176.










The compounds cis-~, trans-~, 2' and £bearing 1,3-dithianyl group could be
characterized by an intense fragment ion mle 119, which resulted in the a fission
of the function (see Table 2). While the generation of another intense fragment
Table 2
Mass Spectral Data
of Compd. 4. 5,aneJ 6
(ret.int'lo)
Compd OH- C?=CH2 cs. .,CH-CH25 nye119 m/e132 5 mh 133
4 cis 61 100 66
4 trans 68 100 62
5 100 74 10
6 96 100 18
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ion m/e 132 due to the 1,3-dithianyl group would cause by an intramolecular




Frgmentation of 4,5 and 6





From the mass spectral patterns 1 and its dimer ~ we found the straight
identity on the fragmentations. This results suggest the presence of skeltal
similarity which facilitates the structural elucidation of 8. A tentative












rn d. 6~ m/e 182
, lr +-- O-l '- ~-MeO'
"",82 "14'09 ..........~.~
9 4-- 0...~ '%151 m,4 122
mJe 68 6-'Jm/e 108
The characteristic mass peaks also appeared at m/e 43, 57, 67, 152, and 170
ascribable to the fragmentations of norbornane derivatives 9a, 9b, 9c, 10, and
.!! (see Table 3). The acetates 9a, 9b, and 9c can provide a fragment ~ m/e 43
as a base peak, whereas the butoxide l2 affords a fragment! m/e 57 (relative
intensity 93%) as shown below.
It is noteworthy that the fragmentation of 9a, 9b, 9c, and 10 would start
from the formation of the fragment m/e 170 (! and~) in contrast to the expecting
ion !! m/ e 153.
In the case of the tricyclane ~ the strong parent peak m/e 152 is recorded.
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Table 3 Mass Spectral Data of Compd. 9,10,and 11
Compd. 90 9b 9c 10 11
Base Peak 43 43 43 170 67m/e
Typical 170 170 170 57 152Fragment (15) (69) (14) (93)
(M+-H20 )
m/€' (r€'!. int.) (78)
®CH3-~-CH3





® d m/€' 43OH
II ®)./COMe~ O'::CH=OH
~O' • COOMe
f m/€' 170 9
The fragmentation of the alocholll provides m/e 152 (M+-H20). Both 11 and 12
~ring base peaks m/e 67 corresponding to cyclopentadienyl cation.
In, the complex molecules such as ~, m, and 17c attempt of the structural
assignment from mass spectral data should be carried out by independent and using
another analytical data.
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